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A Sta •p SI 1rrcme Court ruling tonay ended another
chapte:- in the drama that began July 4. 1954, in a
pleasant colonial home at 28924 Lake Rd., Bay \"illage.
There were thl'cc people in the home as the hands
of the kitchen clock ticked away the beginning of the
new day.

One was a sleeping boy, .scven-ycar-oJd Sam (Chip)
Sheppard.
When he awoke, his mother, Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard
(below). was dead-slain in h<'.r upstairs bedroom by
35 sa\·age hlO\\ of a m~- in~ murder weapon.
H1s father. Dr. Samuel H. ShC'pp:1rd, brilliant young
osteopathic n'euro-surgcon, was suspected of being the
killer.

Herc are some or the people who figured promi
n en tly in the real Hfe drama of the "Dr. Sam Murder
Case," and some of the things offered in evidence.

The .Cleveland Press

Bay Village Mayor J. Spencer
Houk (left) got 5:50 a. m. phone
call from Dr. Sam ••• " come
quick." Houk summone d police
anri Cor oner Samuel R. Gerber

Dr. Sam' s story was that he was dozing on dow n
stairs couch, when he heard his wife cry tor help. He
said he sprinted upstairs, was knocked unconscious by
" the IOller." But investigators found his jacket neatly
folded on the couch.
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Dr. Sam' s study was disarranged - as if a burglar
had messed it up. But inve stigators concluded a ''real
burglar" wouldn' t have been so neat. Also, there was
no physical evidence found to support claim anyone
was in the house except the family trio.
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Hours efore the mur
der, Mr Nancy Ahern
and he~ husband, Don
J. Ahern hod been guests
in the heppard home.
Mrs. Ah n testified Mrs.
Sheppard hod confided
'' talk of divorce" ancf " a
girl in California" to her.

Koko, the family dog,
didn' t bark while his
mistress was being mur
dered. Would the dog
have grow le d a warning
if a maniacal stranger
had broken into the
h o m e ? Young C h i p
wasn' t awakened either.

" Frogmen" and divers
combed the Sheppard
beach and se:irched for
into Lake Erie for the
death weapon and a m is·
sing T-shirt Dr. Sam wore
when he dozed off on the
eve of the tragedy. Nei
ther was ever found.

On the death pillow
was what Dr. Gerber
called the possible "im
print of a surgical instru·
ment." The killer lrad
carried off and disposed
of the death weapon. ex
act nature of the weapon
remains a mystery.

On the murder morning, Dr. Sam was whisked
away from the investigation scene to his family
operated Bay View Hospital. He claimed his in•
juries at the hands of a " bushy-haired man" re
quired him to wear a neck brace. A few days alter
his wife's murder, he was examining patients and
performing operations of the hospital. Dr. Som
called Marilyn " the only woman I ever loved or will
love.''

Dr. Sam tpst/fied at in·
quest that he and Mari
lyn were happily mar
ried, and denied having
~uarreled with her about
"other women" in his
life.

Dr. Lester Hoversten,
onetime close friend of
the accused, also testi
·u for tlte prosecution.
He told how Dr. Sam had
planned a divorce, but
wa.s talked out of it by
his family.

Susan Hayes, former
Bay View Hospital tech

n ician, reluctantly flew
bock from California to
admit a romance with Dr.
Sc:rm. Site testified before
the Grand Jury that in·
fliicted him.

later, Or. Sam watched
with strained emotions
a s the jury that would de
cide his fate Inspected
the walk down which he
said he <hosed 1 sha·
dowy figure.
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The Injured osteopath took detectives to the beach where
he once water-sidled with hi• murdered wife. He pointed
out the spot where he said he struggled with " the klllef'"
he had chased, and was kno eked out a second time.

On Dec. 21, 1954, the
seven - man, live-woman
jury returned to the Crim....,
l'!al Courts Bldg. Af.ter ,...~~~·!t~;~,
five days' dellberation, 5 '. "'" /'•;fr,{Aci
they ruled Dr. Sam
~ %''"""
~~~~'kf~
r;ullty of second degree
i~ "
murder-with mandatory
life Imprisonment the
penalty.

Dr. Sam's family gave him loyal support. His brothers, Dr. Richard N. Sheppard and Ste
phen Sheppard, shown with their wives attending the trial, constantly reiterated their
faith .in Sam's.mnocence. Dr. Steve named several "possible suspects" to the authorities.
The " suspects" were all cleared. After Dr. Sam's conviction, his father died and his
mother took her own life.

Jury's guifty ruling followed 10-week trial in w·hich rival legal teatJJS staged vigorous
courtroom duel. From left are Fred Garmone and William J. Corrigan, leaders of the de~
fense team; Assistant Prosecutor John J . McMahon; Common Pleas Judge Edward Bly.
thin, who presided, and Assistant Prosecutor Saul S. Danaceau.
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